Annotation ofthe humangenomei sinchingf orward.Sevenhumanchromosomeshavenow beenfully annotated, covering17 percent ofthe genome, anda tl east onec hromosomeh asbeenr e-annotated.The enormity ofthe taskf orcesad ependence on automated tools for detectinga nda ssemblingthe genes,f ollowed byhandc uration to correcterrors andpolishthe genemodels. The accuracyo fg ene prediction algorithms isvery goodfor internalexons fromintactgenes,but theseprograms dopeculiarandexasperatingthingstopseudogenes. Theseprograms canactually resurrectp seudogenesfromt he dead, makingtheminto viableg enemodels for intactp roteins,a lbeit science-fictionalp roteins. Thisp rocess isdemonstrated for four humanp seudogenesfromt he cytochromeP 450family andoneputatively functionalP450gene, CYP2U1 ,havinganon-consensus intron boundary.Theseexamplesareoffered asacall-to-arms to improvepseudogene prediction asanart initself, andnot asab y-producto fg enea nnotation. Failureto dos ow ill floodthe databasesw iththousandso f false-positivepredictions. Indeed, theyarea lreadyt here.
Introduction
The assembly ofthe humangenomef romw hole-genomeshotgun sequence readsw aso nce deemed impossible, andthe probableoutcomewasdubbed the ' MAD Magazine version ofthe humangenome'. 1 Thism ayhavereferred to MAD's fold-inback cover,whereadrawinga ndthe caption underit aref oldedtwice to revealanewp icturea ndanewcaption to gow ithi t. Thisfold-inback coverisr atherl ikea lternative splicing, or,morelikely,the intent wastoimply production of acrazy-quilt genomestructurecaused bythe incorrectjoining ofthe millions ofrepeats equencesint he humangenome. Ins piteofthesec oncerns,thisdid not happen. Paired-end sequencingofthree sizeso fc lonesl argely avoided the misassembly problemandresulted inaf aithful rendition ofthe genome, noww ithonly 498c ontigsinBuild34version 2. 2 The spectreofthe MAD Magazine version ofthe genomei s comingb ack inanewguise, however:the corrupt annotation ofpseudogenes.
Programs designed to scangenomic DNA for genesare trained to lookf or GT andA Gb oundariesandsome consensus regions aroundtheseboundaries. Theyalso evaluate statisticalp ropertieso fe xons to tryt oassembleagene.When theyencounterapseudogenethatisn early intact,theyt ry mightily to makeitcode for anintactprotein. The outcomeis aF rankensteingenethatn everexisted inr eality,b ut was cobbled togetherfroms pareparts,b eginningwiththe pseudogenecarcass. Although itisthoughtthatthe numberof pseudogenesint he humangenomei s2 0,000 or more, 3 these genomef eaturesarenot annotated ascompletely asintact genes. Locus Linkh as2 1,382p roteincodingg enes,b ut only 2,592 pseudogenesarelisted (aso f13thF ebruary,2004). 4 Completeannotation ofthe humangenomemust also include identification andnamingofa ll the pseudogenes.
Pseudogenesl ive
Severalexamplesaregivenfromt he humancytochromeP 450 ( CYP )p seudogenes. The humanandmousec ytochromes P450haveb eenannotated indetail. 5 Therea re5 7intactand putatively functionalhuman CYP genes,a sw ell as58 pseudogenes. 6 
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Review UPDATE ON GENOMEC OMPLETION AND ANNOTATIONS The CYP51 pseudogenesposeanevengreaterchallenge for geneprediction. The CYP51P1 pseudogeneh aso nly 130 of 508a mino acidscorrectly predicted (Figure3A, uppercase). Curiously,the Genscanp rediction addso neb ogus exon 72,022basepairs (bp) upstream; thisdistant exon hasn o significant BLAST hits othert hanitselfi nt he nr section,of Genbank, andno hits int he dbEST section. Itishardto imaginewhythissequence isincluded aspart ofthe CYP51P1 prediction.
Genef usions
The CYP51 errorscontinuewith CYP51P2 .The prediction for thisp seudogenei s9 37 amino acidsl ong, about twice the sizeofa ny P450p rotein( Figure4 ). Investigation ofthe sequence showst hat,a fter2 11 P450r esidues( about42p er cent),most ofthe transporter ADD1 gene(major facilitator superfamily)NM_181785 hasbeenadded.Therea re387 morea mino acidsaftert his,so anotherfusion wass uspected. The University ofC alifornia SantaC ruzgenomeb rowser 7 showsanothergenei nt hisr egion withmultiplemRNAs,b ut itisonthe oppositestrand.Therefore, the Genscanprediction for CYP51P2 fusesl ess thanhalfofthe trueP 450p seudogene witha notherdownstreamgenea nda dditionalexon predictions thatcannot be realsince theyoverlapathirdgeneon the oppositestrand.Thisp roblemo fg enef usions isn ot rare. Whilea nnotatingP 450genesint he Drosophilapseudoobscura genome, apredicted triple-genef usion wasdiscovered which 
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Review UPDATE ON GENOMEC OMPLETION AND ANNOTATIONS was2 ,182amino acidsl ong(Contig3323_Contig6140.179). 8 Thissequence sandwiched aP450gene( CYP9F2 orthologue, minus the last sevenamino acids) betweenaD NA ligaseI II homologuea nda nangiotensin-convertinge nzyme( ACER) homologue.Erroneous genefusions ofmultiple CYP genesin genec lusters haveb eeno bserved in Caenorhabditiselegans, Arabidopsist haliana and Ta kifugur ubripes (pufferfish).
Stumblingon aG Cb oundary
Realgenesw ithno defects mays till be misassembled bygene prediction programs. CYP2U1 ,ahumanP450gene, hasa verified GC boundary att he endofe xon 3( Figure5 A). The joint att hisp osition isconfirmed bycDNA sequences. The Genscanp rediction missest he correctintron 1GT boundary andj umps to the next oneofthe samephase.Thisadds1 7 amino acidstothe firstexon.Genscanskips the GC boundary atexon 3andextendsexon 3by11amino acids. Astop codon thentruncatesthe proteinprematurely.The last tworealexons aremissed.Thisgenei scorrectly annotated inGenbank becausethe mRNAsequence isknown;however,therea re genesw ithno known mRNAsequencest hatcanbe used to correcterrorsl ikethis.
Ta kingalesson fromthe re-annotation of Drosophila
Arecent re-annotation effortonthe Drosophilamelanogaster genomehaspredicted approximately 2,000 moregenesthanis the casefor the current Berkeley Drosophila GenomeP roject (BDGP)annotations. 9,10 Thisrepresents anincreaseofa lmost 15percent. Thisresult wasobtained byrelaxingthe stringency ofthe FGENESH prediction algorithm; 7,464genemodels werepredicted aboveandbeyondthe BDGP annotations. Many ofthesegenemodels will be pseudogenesorfalse-positive predictions. Va lidation byspottingthe genemodelexon sequencesinamicroarrayandprobingfor mRNAsequences thatboundto the arraydid givesupportfor alarge percentage ofthesepredictions. Furtheranalysisbyreversetranscriptase polymerasechainr eaction (RT-PCR)ofasubsetofthe microarray-positivemodels confirmed thatmany ofthesegenes areexpressed andneed to be added to the officialgenecount. 9 Thesefi ndingsarei mportant to humangenomea nnotators for twor easons. First,the numbero fweakly supported or unsupported genemodels wasl arge,b ut asignificant fraction oftheseweak predictions wereverified bym icroarrayand RT-PCR experiments. Someofthesegeneshad no BLASThits inGenbanka ndso represent newp roteinfamilies; thisargues thatt he conservativee stimates( approximately 25,000genes) used bysomehumanannotators 11 aremissingmany realgenes. Secondly,i tisp erilousn ot to identifyandproperlyannotate the pseudogenes. Therea rea nestimated 20,000 pseudogenes int he humangenomea ndthisn umberm aybe much higher. 3, 5 The collection ofthesed efectiveg enesm aybe called the humanp seudogenome.Asdiscussed above, what comeso ut ofthiss et-a fterGenscano rEnsemblgets through withi t-i sp retty frightening.Thesea revivisected genesr aised fromt he dead, ass urea sShelley'sm onster. 
Conclusions
The humangenomei sl arge andi tcontains large genes. The recent annotation ofc hromosome6illustratest hisp oint. 12, 13 The BPAG1 genecontains 101 exons. Anotherchromosome6 gene, TCBA1 ,c ontains anintron thatis479 kilobasesl ong. ZNF451 ,azincfi ngerp rotein,c ontains asinglee xon of 9,114bp. Theseareall potentialchallengesfor geneprediction programs. Unfortunately,prediction algorithms arenot written to copewithpseudogenes,sequence errorsorGC boundaries, givingriseto the results showninFigures1-5.Event he detailed manualannotation ofc hromosome6foundonly 633 pseudogenes,a scompared with1,557genes. Otherevidence suggestst hatt he numbero fh umanp seudogeness houldb e closertothe numberofintactgenes. Part ofthisproblemliesin the definition ofpseudogenes. Perhaps the workingd efinition for the chromosome6annotation did not include somesmall solo exons or detritus exons scattered neardocumented genes. 5 Itisp ossible, however,thatt heremights till be about 900 undocumented pseudogeneso nchromosome6.
The Genscanp rogramisq uitesuccessful inp redicting genes,e specially the internalexons ofrealgenes. 14 pseudogenes. Thesepseudogenesn eed to be named and documented on the sequence recordsandg enomeb rowsers ino rdert oavoid the aforementioned problemo fc reating Frankensteingenes.
Oneprogramt hatm ayfulfils omeofthesec riteria is GNOMON,the NationalCenterfor Biotechnology Information's HiddenMarkov Model ab initio prediction program. 15 BLAST searchesagainstt he GNOMON predictions canbe performed fromMapViewer. 16 Thisp rogramassumes thatv ery closee xon predictions (less than50bpapart)are separated byaframeshift,becausevery shortintrons arerare(at least inv ertebrates). Af rameshiftisintroduced to merge the twoexons into one.The HiddenMarkov Modelu sed by GNOMON allows non-consensus splicesitess uch ast he GC boundary in CYP2U1 .The CYP2U1 genei scorrectly predicted byGNOMON.Stop codonsint he middleofa n otherwisestronga lignment ared isregarded andthe stops are included inthe model,which istreated asapseudogenerather thanasag ene.Thesef eatureso ughtt oallowt he correct prediction ofthe pseudogenesinFigures1-4.Inp ractice, evenGNOMON makesaf ewerrors. For example, all amino acidsof CYP2G2P arecorrectly predicted, but 20 extraamino acidsarea dded betweenexons 2and3. The CYP2AB1P sequence predicted byGNOMON has6 9m orec orrectly predicted amino acidst hanGenscan,a ndi ncludest wo ofthe in-framestops,b ut itm issesexon 7anda ddst he samec ryptic exon asGenscandid afterexon5.GNOMON findsm ost of the C-terminalp art of CYP51P1 ,b ut missest he first two-thirds. CYP51P2 coverage isimproved, but bothN -a nd C-terminalr egions aremissed,a sw ell ast wo internals egments.Ins hort,G NOMON isbettert hanGenscanfor these fiveg enesbut still missest he goldstandardofh andc uration.
Finally,once pseudogenesarec orrectly assembled, nomenclatureg roupsm ust deviseasuitablenomenclaturef or them. Thisw ill not be easy.Pseudogenesareaheterogeneous set. Our ownefforts at CYP pseudogenenomenclature identifyatleast four typesofpseudogenes. 5 Thisnomenclature couldb ea pplied to othergenef amilies,or otherp roposals couldbemade,but thisp roblemneedstobe addressed.Inthe future, progress ingenomea nnotation shouldmakei t increasingly hardto findthe misleadinganderroneous peptide predictions thatcurrently abound, asthesebecomereplaced by accuratea nnotated andnamed pseudogenemodels.
